
Important information concerning your  
broadband, TV and telephony.           

Put the 15th of September in your calendar!



In the middle of August more information about services and offers 
will be sent you, a guide on how to order will also be included.

If you have IP-telephony provided by TH1NG, A3, Universal TELECOM, Junet  
or Halebop, you will need to contact them and ask if you can keep their service.  
If you have Bahnhof or Bredband2 your IP-telephony service will work exactly as  
it does now. 
 
If you have telephony via a telephone jack no action is needed. 

Do I as a tenant need to do anything?

Telephony

The channels in your digital TV package include:

If you watch digital TV you will keep the same equipment and channels you  
currently have. 

The channels in your analog TV package include:

If you watch analog TV, you don’t need to take any actions, your internet service will 
work exactly as it does now.  

Do I as a tenant need to do anything?

TV

If you have a router to use internet wirelessly that is provided by your current 
internet provider, we recommend that you contact them to ask if you need to return 
it, alternatively check whether you can use it with your upcoming provider.

If you need to return the router or if it is locked by your current provider, you need to 
purchase a new one.
 

Do I need to change any equipment?

You need to cancel your broadband agreement if you have TH1NG, A3, Halebop, 
Junet or Universal TELECOM. 

If you have Bahnhof or Bredband2 you don’t need to take any actions, your internet 
service will work exactly as it does now. 

Do I as a tenant need to do anything?

Broadband

08:00 - 20:00
10:00 - 20:00

Phone hours weekdays 
Phone hours weekends

040 - 615 00 00

kundservice@connecttv.se

On the 15th of September ConnectTV will start to deliver TV 
and internet to your address. This folder contains important 
information on what you as a tenant need to do.



040 - 615 00 00

kundservice@connecttv.se

Tuesday the 15th of September ConnectTV  
staff will be present on scene to answer  
questions and to help if needed. 

Do you have questions or need help?

08:00 - 20:00
10:00 - 20:00

Phone hours weekdays
Phone hours weekends


